
MEN’S FINE FURNISHINGS 
Broadcloth Shirts 
Regularly 2.39 to 3.95, anniversary priced at only 
Fine broadcloths, Sanforized for not more than 
1 % residual shrinkage! Whites, solid colors, 
stripes! Fused collars that need no starching 
soft spread collars in the group. Sizes 14 to 17. 

Fine White Broadcloth Shirts, Reg. 3.95 to $5-2.88 

New Fall Silk Ties 
Regularly 2.50 and 3.50, anniversary priced at only 
A wonderful selection of pure silk jac- 
quards, repps, foulards wool lined 
for better tying! Bold or neat designs 

dozens of wanted fall colors! 

Deluxe Silk Ties, Reg. 3.50 to $5, Now 1.88 each (3 for 5.50) 

Men’s All-Wool Robes 
Regularly 12.95, anniversary priced at 

Handsomely tailored all-wool flannel robes 
full shawl collars, self-fabric tie belt, 3 generous 

pockets! Maroon or navy sizes S, M, L. 

Higher Priced Cotton or Rayon Pajamas 
Grand values! Solid color rayons with contrasting piping 77 
... fine woven stripe cotton broadcloths! Sizes A to D. 

Sports Anklets, Hose 
Regularly 50c to 75c, anniversary priced at only 

Reinforced toes and heels! Reg- 
ular lengths, anklet styles! Cot- 
tons, rayons. Argyle plaids, verti- 

cals, clocks, some solid colors. 
10’/2 to 12. 

Discontinued Styles Reg. 1.10 Hose, Anklets. Sizes 10-12—59c 

Rayon Sport Shirts 
Regularly 3.50 to 4.95, anniversary priced at only 

Many famous make shirts included in this excit- 

ing group! All washable! Choose from solid 
color rayon gabardines in 6 smart shades 
handsome rayon prints! Sizes S, M, ML, L. 

Reg. 4.95 to 6.95 All-Wool Sweaters 

Beautiful all wool sweaters cable knits, baby shaker 

knits! Pullovers, coat styles, sleeveless vests! 36 to 46. 

Reg. 3.95 Cotton Flannelette Pajamas 
Heavy weight cotton flannelette pajamas in neat stripe 

patterns .,. coat or middy styles. Full cut! Sizes A to D. 

Men’s 13.95 to 16.95 Pinwalc 

Corduroy 
Sport Coats 
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Note the fine tailoring feel the excep- 

tionally fine quality pinwale corduroy in these 

*port coots! Single-breasted 3-button style 

with roomy patch pockets! Grey, green, > 

brown, maroon sizes 36 to 44 regular, 
58 to 44 long, 36 to 42 short. 

LANSBURGHS—Men’s Clothing-Street Floor 

Men’s 12.95 All Wool 

Gabardine 
SLACKS 

Expertly cut, handsomely tailored slacks in 

heavy fall-weight wool gabardine! Continuous 

Hollywood waistband, saddle-stitched side 

seams, sturdy pocketing, generous seam al- 

lowances! Brown, tan, grey, green and blue- 

grey ... in sizes 29 to 44. 

LANS BURGH’S—Men’s Clothing—Street Floor 

LANSBURGH’S—Men's Furnishings—Street Floor 

Here’s a Grand Value! Reg. s50 to $55 

Men’s All-Wool Suits- 
An anniversary value you won't want to miss! Pure "wool 

worsteds, fine alKwool gabardines master-tailored to 

our own rigid specifications by some of America's top mak- 

ers! Not only exceptionally fine fabrics but all linings 
and trimmings pre-tested for extra wear! Single or double 
breasted styles blues, browns, greys, tans, blue-greys 

sizes for regulars, longs, shorts and stouts! 

LANSBURGH S—Men’s Clothing—Street Floor 

Perfect All-Weather Coats! Reg. s60 

MEN’S ZIP TOPCOATS 

IThe 
most practical coat you ever wore! In sturdy all-wool 

gabardine deep rayon yoke lining, Warm winter-weight 
zip-in lining for wintry weather! Single-breasted, fly-front 
style with deep slash pockets ... in browns, tans, greys 

Sizes regulars, longs, shorts! 

LANSBURGHS—Men's Clothing—Street Floor 

3 _1 
BUY MEN’S CLOTHING ON OUR 

DIVIDED PAYMENT PLAN IF DESIRED! 

PAY 

IN 30 DAYS 

PAY 

V* 
IN 60 DAYS 

PAY 

y» 
IN 90 DAYS 

| NO SERVICE CHARGE OR INTEREST! | 

Regular 8.50 Values For Men! 

FUR FELT HATS 
Grand group of handsome fall hats every one a blue- 

ribbon value! Many styles welt or bound edge 
brims ... all with linings, leather inner bands! Browns, 

tans, new moss shade! 6% to 7Vi in group. 

LANSBUROH’S—Men’s Hats—Street Floor 
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ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN’S 
PORTO-PED SHOES! 

*•*» « 

Those wonderful Porto-Peds that Washington men know and swear 

by for their sturdy long wear, their welcome easy-going comfort! 
Step out in that cushioned sole that built-in cushioned arch 
to learn about comfort! 6Vi-12, A-E. 

LANSBURGH’S—Men’s Shoes—Street Floor 

20% OFF 
Reg. 13.95 Porto-peds 1116 
Reg. 14.95 Porto-peds 1196 
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